
4.4.1 What euggestions can you make to get her debtors to pay on time?
Provide incentives to encourage early payment, e.g. dismunts.
Charge interest on overdue accounts.
$end rernindere, e.g. in the form of statements of account, telephone calls, email, SMS, etc.
Call in the defaulting debtors and make arangements for payment in instalments, etc.

4.4.2 llUhatdo you underctand by the 'triple-entry systemn?
A debtors ledger implies that a triple entry system is in operation.
For example, when goods are sold to a debtor, Debtors control account is debited and Sales account
is credited. This sale is also posted to the individual debtofs account in the Debtors Ledger.
The Debtors ledger is an extension of the General Ledger.
The total of the individual balances in the debtors ledger ehould equal to the halance of the debtors
control accounts at month-end.

4.4.3 The Debtors List total does not agres with the Debtors control account balance. llUhat are the
probatdc causes for this?
Inaccurate calculations, wrong posting, omission of entries in the Debtors control account, etc.

4.4.4 When debtors pay their accounts, their balances will decrease. ls this $tatement true or false?
Explain.
True. They will owe less - their debt to the busine$s decreases.

4.4.S Hlhen goods are sold for cash, debtors will incrcase. ls this statement True or False?
Explai& ,

False. As it is a cash sale, no entry would be made in the debtor's account. They do not owe any
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GENERAL LEOGEROF HULULU TRADERS
BALANCE $HEET ACCCIUNTS SECTION

TRABING STOCK CrB6

B6/N1

20.6 20.6
Aug 1 Balance b/d 52 14C Aug 20 Cost of sales(toz + go) CRJ 192

31 Cost of sales DJ5 2 032
Balance c/d 49 916

52140 52 $A
Sept I Balance b/d 49 916
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TASK 4.4 &+ Monica's Boutique: Debtors

Hululu Traders

TASK 4.5 ffi* Hululu Traders: DJ, General/Debtors
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lnv.l.lo. D Debtor Fol Sales Gost of sales
v172 5 K. Kind 513 342
v123 G. Gentle DL3 490 320
v124 M. Mean DL1 580 435
v125 K. Kind DL2 387 300
v126 M. Mean DL1

Dt1
660 495

v127 M. Mean 193 95
v128 G. Gentle DL3 54 45

2877 2 032


